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The present article is motivated by the following problems.
Problem 1. Let X ¼ Hn; n52; be the n-dimensional real hyperbolic
space, and let X be the set of all d-dimensional totally geodesic submanifolds
of X ; 14d4n  1: For the Radon transform ðRf ÞðxÞ; x 2 X; f 2 C1c ðXÞ;
which was introduced by Helgason [15], the following inversion formula
holds [18, p. 92]:
cf ¼ QdðDÞRnRf ; c ¼ ð4pÞ
d=2Gðn=2Þ
Gððn  dÞ=2Þ ; d even: ð1:1Þ
Here Rn is the dual Radon transform,
QdðDÞ ¼ ½Dþ ðd  1Þðn  dÞ	½Dþ ðd  3Þðn  d þ 2Þ	 . . . ½Dþ 1 
 ðn  2Þ	;
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RADON, COSINE AND SINE TRANSFORMS 207and D designates the Laplace–Beltrami operator on X : We wonder how to
extend (1.1) to d odd.
Problem 2. Denote by dð
; 
Þ the geodesic distance on X and consider
the following fractional integrals:
ðRaf ÞðxÞ ¼ gn;dðaÞ
Z
X
f ðxÞðsinh dðx; xÞÞaþdn dx; x 2 X; ð1:2Þ
ðKaf ÞðxÞ ¼ cn;a
Z
X
f ðyÞðsinh dðx; yÞÞan dy; x 2 X : ð1:3Þ
Suppose that f 2 C1c ðXÞ; Re a > 0; aþ d  na0; 2; 4; . . . in (1.2), and
a na0; 2; 4; . . . in (1.3). The normalizing coefﬁcients gn;dðaÞ and cn;a will be
deﬁned below. How to invert operators (1.2) and (1.3)? The case a ¼




f ðxÞ sinh dðx; xÞ dx; ð1:4Þ
is of particular interest in view of possible geometrical applications.
Berenstein and Casadio Tarabusi [2, 3] suggested to solve Problem 1 as
follows: f ¼ QðDÞSRnRf ; where S is a certain convolution operator on X
and the polynomial QðDÞ is understood in the sense of distributions.
Helgason [18, pp. 99–102] reproduced the argument from [2] for n ¼ 2 and
presented the inversion formula in a pointwise form. This approach relies
heavily on the Fourier analysis and injectivity of the Fourier transform on
radial functions. Justiﬁcation of the injectivity was not given in [18] (see
Remark 4.9), so that in fact the result was established only in the
distribution sense.
We give an alternative pointwise solution to Problem 1 without using the
Fourier analysis as follows. Let
ðR* ajÞðxÞ ¼ gn;dðaÞ
Z
X
jðxÞðsinh dðx; xÞÞaþdn dx;
aþ d  na0; 2; 4; . . . ;
be the dual of (1.2). In the limit case a ¼ 0 it coincides with the dual Radon




½Dþ ð2i  nÞð2i  1Þ	; m 2 N: ð1:5Þ
BORIS RUBIN208Theorem A. Let j ¼ Rf ; f 2 C1c ðXÞ; 14d4n  1:




(ii) If n is even, then (1.6) is applicable only for d=24m4n=2 1; and
another inversion formula also holds:













This theorem contains a series of inversion formulae. The case m ¼ d=2
gives (1.1).
Example 1.1. For n ¼ 2; j ¼ Rf is inverted by











In the case d ¼ n  1; the set X can be identiﬁed with the one-sheeted




  xnZn þ xnþ1Znþ1 (the Lorentzian inner product [29]).
For the sake of completeness we mention some papers by Berenstein and
Casadio Tarabusi [4], Gindikin [12, 13], Helgason [17], Ishikawa [19],
Kurusa [20–22] related to inversion and characterization of geodesic
transforms Rf for smooth f : Our approach differs from these papers. The
case of rough functions f 2 LpðX Þ was studied by Strichartz [29]. Inversion
formulas for Rf ; f 2 LpðXÞ; were obtained in [5, 6]. An analog of Theorem
A for the compact case X ¼ Sn was obtained in [27]. Further references can
be found in cited papers and books.
Let us proceed to Problem 2. It is known [18, pp. 92, 101] that
RnRf ¼ Kdf : ð1:9Þ
More general operators (1.3) were introduced in [3] (up to normalization).
They serve as analogs of well known Riesz potentials [18] (do not confuse
with ‘‘Riesz transforms’’ and ‘‘Riesz potentials ¼defðDÞa=2f ’’ [1]). Spherical
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ðKas f ÞðxÞ ¼ cn;a
Z
Sn
f ðyÞðsin dðx; yÞÞan dy; x 2 Sn;
were inverted explicitly in [26, 27] for all a > 0 in the smooth and Lp settings
(in the case a n ¼ 0; 2; 4; . . . ; the integrand must be multiplied by
log½sin dðx; yÞ	). Much less has been done in the hyperbolic case, and the
inversion problems for Kaf in the case of nonintegral a is still open. We
hope this problem can be tackled using the results of Semyanistyi [28] as in
[27] for X ¼ Sn: If a is an even integer, Kaf can be inverted by a polynomial
of D as in [18, p. 92]. For a odd, Kaf was inverted in [2, 3] by making use of
the Fourier analysis and distribution theory. This argument was reproduced
with slight changes in [18, pp. 99–102] with lack of justiﬁcation of injectivity
of the Fourier transform. We complete this gap by using results of Flensted-
Jensen and Koornwinder [10].
We have already seen that Rf can be inverted without using inversion
formula for Kaf with a odd, but we could not avoid this formula when
treating analytic family (1.2). The latter contains Rf : Namely, lima!0 Raf ¼
cRf ; c ¼ const: In the spherical set-up, X ¼ Sn; (1.2) contains also the
generalized cosine transforms (for a ¼ n  d þ 1Þ arising in integral
geometry and stochastic theory of ﬂat processes [11, 14]. In [27] we obtained
inversion formulas for such operators with arbitrary a: In the present paper
we show that inversion problem for (1.2) reduces to that for (1.3) and obtain
pointwise inversion formulas for Cf : Hopefully this transformation will ﬁnd
geometrical applications similar to those for X ¼ Sn; but in the non-
Euclidean set-up [8].
Theorem B. Let c ¼ Cf ; f 2 C1c ðXÞ; 14d4n  1;
c ¼ 2
npð1nÞ=2 Gððn  dÞ=2Þ
Gðn=2ÞGððn  d þ 1Þ=2Þ:
(i) If n is odd, then f ¼ cPðnþ1Þ=2ðDÞRnc (see (1.5)).















uðyÞ½coth dðx; yÞ  1	 dy if n ¼ 2:
8><
>:
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study fractional integrals (1.2), (1.3), and obtain main results.
2. PRELIMINARIES
Let En;1; n52; be the pseudo-Euclidean space of points x¼ ðx1; . . . ; xnþ1Þ
2 Rnþ1 with the inner product
½x; y	 ¼ x1y1  
 
 
  xnyn þ xnþ1ynþ1: ð2:1Þ
The n-dimensional hyperbolic space is realized as the upper sheet of the two-
sheeted hyperboloid
X ¼ Hn ¼ fx 2 En;1 : ½x; x	 ¼ 1;xnþ1 > 0g: ð2:2Þ
Let X be the set of all d-dimensional totally geodesic submanifolds x 
Hn; 14d4n  1: We write En;1 ¼ Rnd  Ed;1 where
Rnd ¼ Re1  
 
 




e1; . . . ; enþ1 being coordinate unit vectors. In the following x0 ¼ ð0; . . . ; 0; 1Þ
and x0 ¼ Hn \ Ed;1 ¼ Hd denote the origins in X and X; respectively;
G ¼ SO0ðn; 1Þ is the identity component of the pseudo-orthogonal group
Oðn; 1Þ preserving the bilinear form (2.1); K ¼ SOðnÞ and H ¼
SOðn  dÞ  SO0ðd; 1Þ are isotropy subgroups of x0 and x0; so that
X ¼ G=K ; X ¼ G=H: One can write f ðxÞ  f ðgKÞ;jðxÞ  jðgHÞ;
g 2 G: The geodesic distance between points x and y in X is deﬁned
by dðx; yÞ ¼ cosh1½x; y	:
We must take care of consistent normalization of various invariant
measures to be used below. For each rotation group SOðkÞ an invariant
measure dg will be normalized by
R
SOðkÞ dg ¼ 1; so that for the relevant
unit sphere Sk1  Rk we have R
Sk1 f ðoÞdo ¼ sk1
R
SOðkÞ f ðgoÞdg;
sk1 ¼ jSk1j ¼ 2pk=2=Gðk=2Þ: An invariant measure dg on G will be
normalized by Z
G
f ðgenþ1Þ dg ¼
Z
X
f ðxÞ dx; ð2:3Þ
where dx stands for the usual Riemannian measure on X ¼ G=K [16, 30].
Given x 2 X ; x 2 X; we denote by rx; rxð2 GÞ arbitrary pseudo-rotations
such that rxx0 ¼ x; rxx0 ¼ x; and write fxðxÞ ¼ f ðrxxÞ;jxðxÞ ¼ jðrxxÞ: As
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gy ¼
cosh y 0 sinh y
0 In1 0




















where dmðxÞ and dmðxÞ are the relevant normalized measures. By setting
y ¼ 0 in (2.5), (2.6), we obtain the following representations of the Radon








Lemma 2.1 (Berenstein and Rubin [6] and Ishikawa [19]). If f 2 L1ðXÞ;
j 2 L1ðXÞ; thenZ
X






















aðsinh dðx; xÞÞf ðxÞ dx; ðAnjÞðxÞ ¼
Z
X
aðsinh dðx; xÞÞjðxÞ dx:
Then RnAf ¼ AnRf provided that either side of this equality is finite for a and
f replaced by jaj and j f j; respectively.
Proof. By (2.7), (2.8), ðRnAf ÞðxÞ ¼ R
K
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R
K
½. . .	 we introduce the averaging operator





f ðyÞ dsðyÞ; t > 0: ð2:11Þ
One can write
ðM½z;enþ1	 f ÞðxÞ ¼
Z
K
f ðrxkzÞ dk 8z 2 X ; ð2:12Þ
and therefore Z
Hd
ðM½gyenþ1;Z	 f ÞðxÞ dZ ¼ ðRnyRf ÞðxÞ: ð2:13Þ





f ðrxkg1y ZÞ dZ ¼
Z
K
ðRf Þðrxkg1y x0Þ dk ¼ ðRnyRf ÞðxÞ:
Now let us return to (2.10). By (2.12),Z
K

















Hence (2.13) and (2.9) yield
ðRnAf ÞðxÞ ¼ snd1
Z 1
0
aðsinh yÞðRnyRf ÞðxÞ dnðyÞ ¼ ðAnRf ÞðxÞ: ]
The following statement, which is a consequence of the dualityZ
X
jðxÞðRf ÞðxÞ dx ¼
Z
X
f ðxÞðRnjÞðxÞ dx ð2:14Þ
[16], plays a crucial role in our approach.
Lemma 2.3. Let a > 0; ca ¼ pd=2snd1Gða=2Þ=sn1Gððd þ aÞ=2Þ: ThenZ
X
ðRf ÞðxÞðsinh dðx0; xÞÞaþdn dx ¼ ca
Z
X
f ðyÞðsinh dðx0; yÞÞaþdn dy ð2:15Þ
provided the integral in either side converges for f replaced by j f j:
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A simpler proof is as follows. Denote by I‘f ðIrf Þ the left-hand side (the
right-hand side) of (2.15). Let f 0ðxÞ ¼ R
K
f ðkxÞ dk be the ‘‘radialization’’ of
f : Since I‘f ¼ I‘f 0 and Irf ¼ Irf 0 (change variables y ! ky; x! kx and
integrate in k 2 K), then it sufﬁces to prove (2.15) for radial functions
f  f ðcoshoÞ; o ¼ dðx; x0Þ: For such f ;
ðRf ÞðxÞ ¼ sd1ðcosh yÞ1d
Z 1
coshy
f ðsÞðs2  cosh2yÞd=21 ds; ð2:16Þ
y ¼ dðx0; xÞ [18, p. 87; 6, Lemma 3.1]. Now we plug (2.16) in (2.15) and
write I‘f and Irf as one-dimensional integrals using the formulaeZ
X
jðcosh dðx0; xÞÞ dx ¼ snd1
Z 1
0
jðcosh yÞ dnðyÞ; ð2:17Þ
Z
X
f ðcosh dðx0; yÞÞ dy ¼ sn1
Z 1
0
f ðcoshoÞðsinhoÞn1 do ð2:18Þ
((2.17) is a special case of (2.9)). The coincidence of these one-dimensional
integrals for jðcosh dðx0; xÞÞ ¼ ðRf ÞðxÞ can be checked in an obvious
way. ]
3. SOME ASPECTS OF THE FOURIER ANALYSIS ON Hn
This area is very large. It was treated by many authors in various general
contexts (see, e.g., [7, 10, 16] for references). For our purposes we select only
a few facts which are exhibited on an elementary level. The Laplace–













on G ¼ fx 2 En;1: ½x; x	40; xnþ1 > 0g: Namely, if
x ¼ ðsinh ro; cosh rÞ 2 G; r50; o 2 Sn1;
then










D; D ¼ @
2
@r2





Ds being the Laplace–Beltrami operator on Sn1; t > 0; r ¼ n12 : Let C ¼fx: ½x; x	 ¼ 0; xnþ1 > 0g be the boundary cone of G; B ¼ fx 2 C: xnþ1 ¼ 1g:
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X ; o 2 Sn1:
Lemma 3.1 (Bray [7, p. 82]). Let m 2 C; o 2 Sn1: Then x ! ½x; bðoÞ	m
is an eigenfunction of D with the eigenvalue mðm 1þ nÞ: In particular, for
m ¼ il r; r ¼ n1
2
; we have
D½x; bðoÞ	ilr ¼ ðl2 þ r2Þ½x; bðoÞ	ilr:




½x; bðoÞ	ilr do; ð3:1Þ
is an eigenfunction of D with the eigenvalue ðl2 þ r2Þ:





ðcosh r  sinh r cos yÞilrðsin yÞ2r1 dy
¼ 2r1=2Gðrþ 1=2Þðsinh rÞ1=2rP1=2r
il1=2ðcosh rÞ; ð3:2Þ
Pmn ðzÞ being the associated Legendre function. We redenote FlðxÞ  FlðrÞ




f ðxÞ½x; bðoÞ	ilr dx; ð3:3Þ
l 2 R; o 2 Sn1: If f is radial, i.e. f ðxÞ ¼ f0ðxnþ1Þ; then *f ðl;oÞ  *f ðlÞ is
independent of o; and
*f ðlÞ ¼ sn1
Z 1
0
f0ðcosh rÞFlðrÞðsinh rÞn1 dr ¼
Z
X
f ðxÞFlðxÞ dx: ð3:4Þ
This expression is called the spherical transform of the radial function f :
More general Fourier–Jacobi transforms and related convolution operators
were studied in [10].




f ðyÞkð½x; y	Þ dy ¼defðf *kÞðxÞ; x 2 X : ð3:5Þ








Then for almost all o 2 Sn1 and all l 2 R; the Fourier transforms *kðlÞ;
*f ðl;oÞ; ðKf Þðl;oÞ are finite and
ðKf Þðl;oÞ ¼ *kðlÞ *f ðl;oÞ: ð3:6Þ
Proof. This statement is well known, although it is not so easy to ﬁnd a
simple self-contained proof of it in the literature (cf. [18, p. 100] for n ¼ 2).
The proof is as follows. By changing the order of integration (this step will







½x; bðoÞ	ilrkð½x; y	Þ dx: ð3:7Þ
Let x ¼ ryz (as above, ry 2 G; ryx0 ¼ yÞ; r1y bðoÞ ¼ x 2 G: Then the inner
integral can be written as
Z
X
kðznþ1Þ½z; x	ilr dz ¼ xilrnþ1
Z
X
kðznþ1Þ½z; bð *oÞ	ilr dz ¼ xilrnþ1 *kðlÞ
(by homogeneity, x ¼ xnþ1bð *oÞ for some *o 2 Sn1Þ: Since xnþ1 ¼ ½x; enþ1	 ¼
½y; bðoÞ	; the result follows. In order to justify (!) in (3.7) we note that for
nonnegative f and k; as above we have ðKf Þð0;oÞ ¼ *f ð0;oÞ *kð0Þ: This
expression is ﬁnite for almost all o; because #kð0Þo1 (by (b)) andR
Sn
*f ð0;oÞ do ¼ sn1
R
X
f ðyÞF0ðyÞ dyo1 (by (a)). Thus the repeated inte-
gral in (3.7) is absolutely convergent, and the Fubini theorem is applicable. ]
Example 3.4. Let r ¼ dðx0; xÞ;




haðxÞ ¼ dn;aðcosh r  1Þa=21ðsinh rÞ2n; dn;a ¼ 2
1a=2Gððn  aÞ=2Þ
pn=2Gða=2Þ :

































































ðlÞ ¼ 22a *h
2aðlÞ; 0oRe aon  1
2
: ð3:10Þ
Equality (3.8) follows from (3.4) and (3.2) by Prudnikov et al. [24,
2.17.1(15)] (for *kðlÞ one should also use [9, 3.8(2)]); *hðlÞ can be calculated
with the aid of [24, 2.17.3(6)].
We recall Young’s inequality




jkðtÞjrðt2  1Þn=21 dt:
The following statement is a particular case of Theorem 3.2 from [10].
Theorem 3.5. The spherical transform (3.4) is injective on the space
L
p
radðX Þ of radial functions from LpðX Þ provided 14p42:
4. INTERTWINING FRACTIONAL INTEGRALS. MAIN RESULTS
Owing to G-invariance, x0 in (2.15) can be replaced by arbitrary x 2 X :
The resulting equality leads to the following fractional integrals. For









f ðyÞðsinh dðx; yÞan
logðsinh dðx; yÞÞ dy otherwise;
8><
>>: ð4:1Þ







The normalizing coefﬁcient cn;a has been chosen according to (3.8), so that
the symbol *k
a
þðlÞ of Ka behaves like ðilÞa at inﬁnity. The second line in
(4.1) then follows by continuity lima!nþ2m Kaf ¼ Knþ2mf provided
Z
X
f ðxÞxj dx ¼ 0 8 jjj4m: ð4:2Þ








jðxÞraðx; xÞ dx: ð4:3Þ
The kernel raðx; xÞ is deﬁned as follows. If aþ d  na0; 2; 4; . . . ; then
raðx; xÞ ¼ gn;dðaÞðsinh dðx; xÞÞaþdn;
gn;dðaÞ ¼
2adGððn  a dÞ=2ÞGððn  dÞ=2Þ
pn=2Gðn=2ÞGða=2Þ :
If aþ d  n ¼ 0; 2; 4; . . . ; then
raðx; xÞ ¼ g0n;dðaÞðsinh dðx; xÞÞaþdn logðsinh dðx; xÞÞ;
g0n;dðaÞ ¼
21adð1ÞðaþdnÞ=2þ1Gððn  dÞ=2Þ
pn=2Gðn=2ÞGða=2Þððaþ d  nÞ=2Þ! :
Analytic families fRag and fR* ag include the Radon transform and its
dual in the following sense.




Raf ¼ cRf ; lim
a!0
R
* aj ¼ cRnj; c ¼ 2
dGððn  dÞ=2Þ
pd=2Gðn=2Þ : ð4:4Þ
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ðRaf ÞðxÞ ¼ gn;dðaÞ
Z
X








fxðh½e1sinh yþ enþ1cosh y	Þ dh:
By setting t ¼ sinh y and passing to the limit as a! 0; we obtain the ﬁrst
equality in (4.4). The second one follows similarly by (2.9). ]
Theorem 4.2. For a > 0; aþ d  na0; 2; 4; . . . ;
R
* aRf ¼ Kaþdf ; RnRaf ¼ Kaþdf ð4:5Þ
provided that either part of the corresponding equality is finite for f replaced
by j f j: For a ¼ n  d;
R
*
ndRf ¼ R* Rndf ¼ Knf þ cf ; ð4:6Þ





with the psi function cðzÞ ¼ G0ðzÞ=GðzÞ:
Proof. Let aþ d  na0; 2; 4; . . . : The ﬁrst equality in (4.5) follows from
(2.15) due to normalization. The second one holds by Lemma 2.2, according
to which
R
* aRf ¼ RnRaf 8a > 0: ð4:7Þ
Let us prove (4.6). We set j ¼ Rf so that R
X
f ¼ RX j (put a ¼ n  d in








f ðyÞ½ðsinh dðx; yÞÞaþdn  1	 dy




It remains to pass to the limit as a! n  d and make use of (4.7). ]
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additional terms provided that f obeys (4.2).
Theorem 4.4. Let f 2 C1c ðXÞ; a52;Da ¼ Dþ ða nÞða 1Þ: If
a na0; 2; 4; . . . ; then
DaKaf ¼ Ka2f ðK0f ¼ f Þ: ð4:8Þ
For a ¼ n þ 2m; m ¼ 0; 1; 2; . . . ; this equality holds providedZ
X
f ðyÞyj dy ¼ 0 8jjj ¼ 0; 2; . . . ; 2m: ð4:9Þ
For a ¼ n;
DKnf ¼ af þ
Kn2f ; n > 2









Proof. The proof mimics that of Theorem 1.5 from [18, p. 91] (with
slight changes in the case a ¼ n þ 2mÞ: The key point is the ‘‘Darboux
equation’’
DxðMcoshr f ÞðxÞ ¼ DradðMcoshr f ÞðxÞ; ð4:11Þ
where Dx designates the Laplace–Beltrami operator D in the x-variable, and
Drad ¼ @2@r2 þ ðn  1Þcoth r @@r is the radial part of D: The equality (4.11) is
transparent in Fourier terms by taking into account that
ðDf Þðl;oÞ ¼ ðl2 þ r2Þ *f ðl;oÞ; r ¼ ðn  1Þ=2; ð4:12Þ
ðMcoshr f Þðl;oÞ ¼ Flðf Þ *f ðl;oÞ; DradFlðrÞ ¼ ðl2 þ r2ÞFlðrÞ; ð4:13Þ
see (3.2) and [23, Sect. 4]. Alternative proofs of (4.11) are indicated in [18, p.





ðsinh rÞn1 logðsinh rÞDradMcoshr f dr
¼  2
1nsn1
pn=2 Gðn=2Þ ðn  2Þ
Z 1
0
ðsinh rÞn3Mcoshr f dr

þ ðn  1Þ
Z 1
0
ðsinh rÞn1Mcoshr f dr

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(4.10). ]
Corollary 4.5. Let f 2 C1c ðX Þ; P‘ðDÞ ¼ D2‘D2‘2 . . .D2; ‘ 2 N: Then
P‘ðDÞK2‘f ¼ f : If 2‘ ¼ n þ 2m; m ¼ 0; 1; 2; . . . ; this pointwise inversion
formula holds provided (4.9).
For 2‘4n  1; this statement was proved by Helgason [18, pp. 91–93].
Our next goal is to obtain a pointwise inversion formula for Kaf ; f 2
C1c ðX Þ; if a is odd. By Theorem 4.4 the problem reduces to a ¼ 1: We start




af ¼ f *ha:
Lemma 4.6. Let f 2 C1c ðXÞ; n > 2; 0oRe aon=2: Then
KaK
af ¼ H2af : ð4:14Þ
Proof. It sufﬁces to prove that
kaþ*k
a
 ¼ h2a: ð4:15Þ








½ðcosh rxnþ1  sinh r cos yÞ2  1	ðanÞ=2ðsin yÞn2 dy;
c ¼ const: We could not compute this integral directly and had to take a
longer way. One can show that IðaÞ is well-deﬁned for 0oRe aon=2 and
represents an analytic function of a in this strip (we omit these
technicalities). Thus, it sufﬁces to prove (4.15) for 0oRe aod and some
d > 0: By Lemma 3.3 and Theorem 3.5, the latter will follow from (3.10) if
both sides of (4.15) belong to LqðX Þ for some q 2 ½1; 2	: Assume for a while







n  1: ð4:16Þ
The left-hand side of (4.15) will be treated by Young’s inequality (3.11). The
function ka does not belong to L
pðXÞ 8p 2 ½1;1	: Hence we set kaðxÞ 
kaðrÞ ¼ j1ðrÞ þ j2ðrÞ; where j1ðrÞ ¼ kaðrÞ for r42 and 0 for r > 2;
r ¼ dðx0; xÞ: Clearly, j1 2 Lp1ðXÞ; p11 > 1 a=n; and j2 2 Lp2ðXÞ;
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n  1 :
These intervals contain (4.16) for a41: Furthermore, the interval (4.16) lies
in ½1
2
; 1Þ for a4n=4: It means that for 0oRe aominð1; n=4Þ there exists q 2
ð1; 2Þ such that both sides of (4.15) belong to LqðXÞ: This completes the
proof. ]
Corollary 4.7. For f 2 C1c ðX Þ; n > 2;
ðDþ 2 nÞK1K1f ¼ f : ð4:18Þ
Proof. By (4.14), K1K
1 ¼ H2 ¼ K2 (see Example 3.4). It remains to
apply Theorem 4.4. ]
In the case n ¼ 2 one can proceed as in [18, pp. 101, 102]. We reproduce
brieﬂy this argument with slight corrections related to justiﬁcation. Since
k1ðrÞ ¼ p1coth r =2 L1ðX Þ we ‘‘correct’’ this kernel (as in [2]) by setting
s ¼ ð2pÞ1ðcoth r  1Þ 2 LpðXÞ; 14po2: By (4.17), o ¼ k1þ *s ¼ K1s 2
LqðXÞ 8q 2 ð1;1Þ; and therefore by Lemma 3.3, as in [18, p. 102] we have
*oðlÞ ¼ *k1þðlÞ *sðlÞ ¼ ðl2 þ 1=4Þ1: Now let f 2 C1c ðXÞ;





f ðyÞ½coth dðx; yÞ  1	 dy: ð4:19Þ
Theorem 4.8. If f 2 C1c ðXÞ; n ¼ 2; then
DSK1f ¼ f : ð4:20Þ
Proof. As in [18, p. 102], it sufﬁces to prove (4.20) for f radial. By
(4.19), DSK1f ¼ Dðf *oÞ ¼ ðDf Þ*o: By Lemma 3.3 and (4.12),
ððDf Þ*oÞðlÞ ¼ *f ðlÞ: Since f and ðDf Þ*o belong to LqðX Þ 8q 2 ð1;1Þ;
by Theorem 3.5 we get Df *o ¼ f : This gives (4.20). ]
BORIS RUBIN222Remark 4.9. In the proof presented in [18, p. 102] injectivity of the
spherical transform was not justiﬁed. The argument on page 100 of [18],
cannot be applied directly, because the functions s and k1þ are not
compactly supported. Formula (62) in [18, p. 102] can be justiﬁed by making
use of Young’s inequality and Lemma 3.3 (the assertion t  ðsinh rÞ1 2
L1ðXÞ before this formula is wrong).
Proof of Theorem A. The validity of (1.6) follows from (4.5) and
Corollary 4.5. For n even, by (4.6) and Theorem 4.4 we have
Pn=2ðDÞR
*
ndj ¼Pn=2ðDÞ½Knf þ cf 	
¼ð4:10ÞD2 . . .Dn2½Kn2f þ af 	






This gives (1.7). ]
Proof of Theorem B. (i) By the second equality in (4.5),
Knþ1f ¼ gn;dðn  d þ 1ÞRnc ¼ cRnc; ð4:21Þ
and the result follows from (4.8).
(ii) In this case n þ 1 is odd. Hence by (4.21) and (4.8),
K1f ¼ cD3D5 . . .Dnþ1Rnc ¼ cQðDÞRnc:
It remains to apply inversion formulae (4.18) and (4.20). ]
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